Town of Seymour
Parks Commission

Monthly Meeting - April 27, 2015

Members Present: Bob Lang, Mike Gargano, Bill Paecht, Gary Popielasz, Bill Sawicki
Staff: Bob Koskelowski, Jr., Dawn Valeski

Meeting was called to order at 7:01 PM by Chairman, Bill Paecht

The March 23, 2015 minutes were approved. Motion by Mike, 2nd Bill Sawicki. All in favor.

Public Comment
None

Public Works Director Comments
None

Public Works Chairman Comments
None

Parks Chairman Report
- SMS soccer field has to be lined each Friday for Sunday games
- Two park benches at Bungay were destroyed by snow plows
- Jachimowski Construction is making renovations at French Park
- The Tingue Dam fish ladder is partially under parks control
- Girl Scouts will be planting flowers at the Civil War Monument
- Purchase order for Broad Street Park was approved
- Pumpkin Festival Assoc. will place mats under grill areas & will be sure to remove all porta potties promptly. They asked to have the stone house steps repaired.
Approval of Parks Applications
Approved applications
• Pop Warner - Sochrin's Pond Park
• CT Hurricanes - Sochrin's Pond Park
• Jennith Krause - Gary Park Pavilion
• H Singh - Gary Park Pavilion
• F. LaFlamme - Chatfield Park Pavilion
• Shady Knoll - Chatfield Park or Chatfield School

Other Business
None.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:41 PM. Motion by Bill Sawicki, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, Mike. All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission